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heietle by tmlliag•wt. Je* aa Sir Edward •■aa at

•» medhlabor! i
Hwleeoda, w# haree# Ibto dash far that

fa lha cbl !■ lb. prieae offa Ifa owe iriihiialOa W.political Ufa of hfa aatirw lead, bring SoUla ISIS he BIG FIRE IH PHILADELPHIA.

00008, MANTLES.the previoaa elxhtat aboat ho* 1877 to 1*73, whoa he atoted fa the waebed away
te Seperiatendeat 111 AND BONNETS at the

aaaeed a heelof Qoeea'e la 1«H hia eoe, Do* Pedro L1
of Africa At will be to the adtaraed to Ottawa oa Wednesday lariami

aad retain the following day. of theby theef the M- aad broke eat aa Comedy Coaepeey. H. Price Webber, HKABD OF bytowia* year the deeeadi
tloe. Oar drlliaatioa are bow ptopfag fa the Lyerom,having the Kortb-dnriag hie tear LOUD bet It la aet •>88111*," itHEW ADMINISTRATION- fa thfactty.wr* aad Britlahthe Ubarale, Dee Pedro te a eolid FACT.billiard belle of Irory, aad whoa the Mr. Webber dre.tient ualrote el ble party fa both This year they ere more•apply of material

BEER BEOS.breach* of the Laghfaterc, lain* appoint.will hero to try hfa hand
ad Atteraey-General aad Pre-deat of theat a eobetitute. tboo*b thethe yeeag Emperor waa declared of awe, Hit toteHoe. Mr. McLeod waa 6rw elected far 

Charlottetown aad loyalty, la 1871. 
when he beeefae a a*mber el the

caeght by theMarketeffect to baiiero that aolhlag can eror ia Barring eaad la lew waa eotrusted with the .lehrie. The foroataa of No. 4
reine of power, which he had op to the BARftAUVS IEEerplrr.

The other
From thee till now Braxil rot potihia Jared.rial tiecrcUry aad Troaanrer. Hero tye—Mrs Kielty, who left

Dietriet, of KJag'a Ceaaty, will be bald atIreland fart? year* ago, aad whom 
Chief Horsey waa aakad to Had for 8S0- 
000 awaiting her or her hrire, hae been 
heard of. Hhe died at Stoeo, bet her 
eoe Andrew la lirlag. He will get the 
money

It fa elated aa not improbable that aa 
attempt will be made to earn re the tit
le peodeoce of 200,000 Germane In Soo
the rn Brasil. Several of the powers 
will rood iroedadi In Bio Janeiro to 
prot-ct their (abjecte. The Brasilian

to Coedent Harrteoo e Ural 
gram will be pet oa paper by a fame la 
type writer. The manoecrlpt will he 
wriUee eatirely tit the Prmideofe own 
haad-writiag. and ee many copiée a> 
the aolhor may desire will he prepared 
by Him Banger, the type writer of the 
Kxecetiro Mansion. The determination

Head of at. Peter's Bay,THE CUBAH DISTURBANCE.■face thro, be aad hie party bare always
lion to the dynasty hag manifested 
itself. Many reforma, adoealional. 
aortal and otherwise bare been inaugu
rated , all of which bad the timer» 
eympathy and willing help of the Em
peror. The last great reform which 
the Emperor warmly aeportosd waa the 
abolition of Slavery le bis dominions,

5th day ef December Best, at S o’clockwitboot portfolio eror ai oca.
Mr. McLeod fa a lawyer of Aislrdaoa 

and heed of one of the Urgent 
lew In* oa the Island. This, together 
with Ids experience ee e member of the 
Execatiro, well qaalilfae him, we toel 
erne, for the one roue donee devolring 
upon him In the responsible position to 
which he hae been celled We know 
not, of coome, whet policy Mr. McLeod 
iolende to adopt regarding the basin*, 
ef the ooentry ; bat we fool core he will 
purine the coaroe, which hie experi
ence end prndence will Indlcnl*. 
no be* ndepted for the intend» 
of the Province We offer him oar 
ooogratatatione nn Ida elevation to the 
Premiership.

Jtcuoxvnxa, Fla., Hnvemher34. Theof Prnafar and Attorney-General

Wrot on Setonlay from Herons, reports-with which be w* fa thorough anted 
—to go up higher and occupy the lefty 
jadiciel petition to which be b* attained. 
Mr. Sallirma will do honor to the ermine, 
for bis record In Prince Edward Island 
is steinle* Of Irish descent, be beer, 
many of the characteristics of that race: 
he la aa eloquent epenker and hfa genial 
manners hero always made him extremely 
popular. He lee devoted soi 
man Catholic Church and 
Liberal-Cooeervatire. la co 
Hie Lordship the Chief Justice ef Prime 
Edward Island, we do eo the more heartily 
Itecauee Mr. W. XV. Sullivan Always 
towered in ability like Job da than above 
hie brethren, and through all the heel en
gendered by great political battle*, came 
out of the fray unscathed, still sustaining 
hie character as an honorable foe aud » 
valiant friend.

It b not improbable that Hoe. Neil M 
Leod, who repramU Charlottetown and 
Royalty in the House of Assembly, will 
succeed Mr. .Sullivan as Premier. Mr. 
McLeod U a lawyer and was first return- i

the Cuban disturbance confined to riots in

euiBAirree ree tuumdivision be felly reprsaretsd.the relative

mayor called out the military, And the Joe* P. SoLUVAN, —OF OUR—will make It imposable fcr any ooe to 
get a copy of the important document 

; until it ia delivered to the two booeee 
ofCoogreea It baa been the invariable 
custom of President Harrison's prede- 
■ eseora to have the message printed at 
the Government Printing Office end 
copiée eent oat to the aewepepere of the 
country, nnder reetrictione that it ehall 
not be used until presented to Congress. 
The fact that on ooe or two occasions 
some compositor or other employee who 

1 and made 
or parte of

quelled after two
parliament will meet early in Decem
ber to ehoee a preeideot 

A etranded veeeel waa reported 
ashore off Freeport, Long Island on 
the2$nd. She is the British bard Beech- 
dale, 782 Iona, from Havana, Nov. 7th, 
for New York. The crew were taken 
off by lifo-eavers- It ie eaid the cap
tain of the Beechdale wee drunk and 
refused to leave the vessel.

A despatch from Long Brunch, New 
York, dated Nov. 21st says:—A etorm 
eel in yesterday afternoon which de
veloped into a furious easterly gale

—* *-------------- e done t » bluflk and
the ehore between

________________ erton- More eeriooe
result» are feared should the etorm con
tinue through the night 

The river et Williamsport, Pa. ie » 
little over 18 Seetaed about at a stand
still Travel on the Philadelphia and 
Erie A Reading rai'roede hae been re- 
earned Three epeue of Market street

2nd Vice-President, L C. Association, 2nd
District, King's County.On November 21,Dom Pedro hae been regarded ae ooe 

>4 the moat enlightened mooarche of 
hie time, a. men of culture end charac
ter, food of literature, art, and the pur
suit» of science, e friend to education, 
and a well-wieher to all good works. 
He has traveled extensively in the old 
world end the new, and visited Canada 
a few years ago. There ie room to 
doubt that Braxil will enjoy, under the 
Republic, auch e long continuance of 
peace, progress end prosperity ee it did 
under the wiee rate of Dom Pedro II.

&STBAIAI UCI!the military interfered with 8L Peter’s Bay, Dec. 26th 18*8.
the civil authorities, and a riot ensued.
Two regiments of
•luring tli 
The fight
three met____ ____________
ed. Trouble still exists in

street and fought. .Sainte Day, the let lest., Revs. Peter
anient BEER BROS.Curran and Ji

elevated to the priesthood.
it of the

curved sin or Thursday.

alluded to In the following FRRBI ••oeipt of two orotx in 
a until (tempo for postage ee
will rood a fall catalogne of McCall', 
Celebrated New York Paper Patterns.

THE BEST BATTERY

edentefremtheNew World, owe of whom, 
riel wart blank, Her. John Paroell, a

The comparative efficiency returns ofABOUT THE LAND OFFICE garrison batteries for 1889, just compiled 
•y the Dominion artillery association, show bulkheadeit possible for the 

It to become known in advance, hae 
caused Mr. Harrison to nee extra pre
caution» with Lis document- No one 
will get e peep at it until the morning 
of the 2nd of December, if he can help 
it, and be thinks be can —Exchange.

On Tuesday last the Patriot bed an 
editorial nearly two column* long, will, 
numerous eec-etionel headings, rein 
live to “Startling revelation*," in coo 
uection with the Land Office, of whirl 
it claimed to be cognirant Through 
out the entire article, tlie impreseiht 
nought to b** mad” was that the pnblh 
lied l>een robbed ami that the (dmnn* 
sioner of Crown lesnds w** the man on 
whom the guilt wa* to In* *addh*l.

The facts of the raw ap|*?ar to l* 
these: About a year ago Hon Mr. Fer 
guano discovered a *hortage of thro* 
hundred dollars in the rash in th* 
Land Office, and by mean* of a cheque 
which had not been entered in th* 
hook*, he eaeily traced the defalcation 
to the late Assistant Commissioner 
Robert A. 8in*eg, then recently de
ceased. Further investigation ol this 
officii. V accounts showed that aom* 
thing the vicinity of three thouset • 
dollars of the ca»h of the offic» »e 
not accounted for. The attention «•! 
the deceased official's sureties am 
family wae called to the facte abovr 
elated, and they agree! to make mat
ter* right, and out of regard for the 
feelings of the family and friend* of 
the deceased the matter wa* not made 
public- But the Opposition got hold oi 
it, and they, regard lew* of th* feeling* 
of friend* of the living or the deed are 
endeavoring to make uee of it agaiuei 
• political opponent, the ( <immi*eiom*r 
of Crown Land* This i* very unfair 

The public need not lie in the least 
alarmed. About seven hundred dol
lar* have been paid back, by the 
friend* of the deceased, and the Gov
ernment ha* ample necurity for the 
balance The Government haa al*o, 
appointed a Commission under the 
“Public Enquiries Act," to inveetigate 
the whole matter. This Commission 
will sit in public and take evidence on 
oath It i* therefore well for the public 
not to prejudge the case; but to await 
the report of thie Commission.

It ie unfortunate that anything of 
thie kind should happen; but euch 
thing* do happen now and then, in ee 
tabliehment» and institution» where 
every possible safeguard would appear 
to be employed. But it i* most unfair 
to present euch en improper view of 
the caee to the public aa the Patriot 
bee done, for the purpose of making 
political capital agsinet Hon. Mr Fer
guson; and we doubt not that it may 
have a very different effect from that

the Prince Edward Island artillerymen to
again lead the lfominioo.
brigade have taken every first prise forEDITORIAL NOTES. BEER BROS.

they take both first andTes Dominion Parliament will meet 
for the despatch of business on tlie 16th 
•f Ian nary, 1890.

battery leading 
0 possible, ami X.

with 118
pointa out of 130 posai! Fates» Lynch, of Harbor Grace, N« IT PAYS TO BUY YOURsecond with 116. 
Yarmouth batter 
No. 2 Levis 101, 
wick brigade, 10

106, No. 2
Tes recorder of Duboie county, Ind., 

••ae discovered that over 450 farm* in 
hat county have no valid United 

State* title on record

permission ef Hie Lordship, the Bishop, toFISHERIES MEETING AT SORTI 
CELLO dm goods a millineryiber of the Executive Council,

of the CathedralI «coming Provincial Secretary and Ti-c.lv

York for Liverpool, which arrived at 
Qoeenetown Thursday _*"t‘ l L 
crank-pin of her port

When the Fisheries meeting re-assem 
bled on the 12th instant, the committee 
appointed at the previous meeting sub 
mitted a form of memorial which wae 
agreed to and ordered to be circulated for 
nignaterea.

Discussion on the queetion which had 
occasioned the meeting was continued at 
great length.

Mr. John O'Henly said: Large sums of 
money have been expended by tne Domin
ion Government in the way of protecting 
our inshore fisheries from our American 
neighbor*, but beyond that, she was pow 
erica* to do much. Even the Imperial 
Goveroroeut of England, when they could 
not come to term* with the United Sûtes, 
had to revert to the old Treaty of 1818. 
For these reasons, I do not think the 
Federal Govèrmnent could enact a law 
that would prohibit the capture of mack
erel by gtll-neU heyôod her territorial 
waters. F have already sUted that large 
sum* of money have been expended for 
the protection of oar inshore fishing 
grounds But, unices indeed, such pro- 
tectioo is afforded as wttl prohibit the 
catching of mackerel by nets, it will prove 
a very uaelee* expenditure, and for this 
reason:- -lly the countless number of neu 
in use along our coast daring the mason 
just closed the mackerel were driven be

W SULLIVAN.1880. He waa re elected at the general 
elections of 1882 aud again at the lest gen 
eral elections. He is a strong Liberal 
Conservative and is regarded aa one of the 
Province s most distinguished juriste. He, 
too, is a aative of the Island, which lias 
always boasted talented sons.

Pktkk Wnrrx, M P., for North Ren
frew. is likely to be made Deputy Speak
er of the House ofCommone, vice Colby, 
appointed tc the Cabinet

Ms Colby, M. P, f« Htanetesd P. Q., 
ria* bwn called to the Dominion Cabi
net, a* Preeideot of tlie Privy Council 
Hv lia» been Deputy Speaker for tlie 
«st few year»

Juice • ASSAULT, of Quebec, ha» been 
tp|N»>nted Chief Justice of the Supreme 
"urt. in place of Sir Andrew Stuart, 

resigned, and Jean Blanc hr t, cx-Pro
vincial secretary, hae been made a

when a boatAppoimUd Chief JuMice of P E. /Wan,/.
140U mile* weal ofNovember 12th, 1888. BEER BROStiro product of tkeixel■larboard eogioe this Uee

357 endher daily rani were 375,
High ! pro.

P«tod ex lending anr'aroriy SflyA London despatch of the 30th. any*the wreath P. 5. Island Bailway—Captain Wix.menn
i ved at MpwiHenry M. M H»His native sky.THE ANTI-SLAVERY COpfiBESS November 10.

No mirage dream dated Zansiber, Nov. 20. NOTICE.ihere of the exp>ley all Eurooean
liroadly speaking, slave 
■titutioo, and that to 
this hideoes traffic in hi 
i ;o hack to the days of X 
Lincoln. The Anti .SUr,

Ike greet lorn theyditioo, Schinae, HoleXV heretree ides of miesiooariee have arrived at Mpwap 
wa. All are welL Wiesmann experte 
tl»e party le arrive at Begamoyo on

IMKNCING on Monday, Decern-ef their beautiful ekurch.
bar led, aad cootinning c 
avigatioa at Bimmendda,which Train will leave

6.45 a. m. daily (fleadayeWaller F. Pray of Weyi Tea Dosmno* iLLt snuTsn. ^The last
aged 22; half-witted,•till to deal with slavery as a present evil, pictorial weekly de-God doth advance. old eoe of Philip Fieberimportant iateraatioeal coo will leaveIt is stated that the lfominioo Go

vernment will shortly surrender to the 
British Columbia Governi

last by baryti Tbs late Hue.teJHLmrtgmtOhl
•d Tunis, wbolast

alt va la tiw
Through riper dayit all the

right to minerals, excepting coal, In the 
railway belt through the Rockiee in re
turn for a qui«l pro quo not definitely 
agreed upon.

J- UMBWORTH,Archbishop of Algiers and Tunis, who Sheriff Powell, the fete Senator Turner,Thegoal ia impossible to tell how
ty Office, Ch'town,The body wee.milled the demi.it promotion of the traffic in sferes With wiedom great. Pram Association, and Mr. (leghorn, Pre- Nov 27th, 1*8.found about ti o'clock. Pray himeelf Nov. 27, IIon in Africa.

eideet of the Montreal Board of Trade.•bowing the officers where it wae bun-
ive inyood the three mile limit; thereby

,L. -----:---  n( - - - - v*r tiro Vanliaal Tkeax partoalu aie rxaxaifcaMy gooff.former-Charlie Oalklne, black.milh, 
ty of Holland, Vermont, ladi 
rtl an Bleed. P. U. from the ei 
three ballot sound., which he 
lie ealfored at tlie haa__ _ 
William Blanchanl, also of Hollaed. In 
i-oosequeuue iff n disagreement they 
lied. Blanchard deuiae tlie ebstge.

Common SenseThb mackerel veeeel* of the New 
England fleet ere about til in end the 
••etch is smaller for 1889 than ever 
before, eaye the Cape Ann Advertiser. 
Tlie catch for the peel eix years i* 
given for comparison: 1884, 478,076 
barrel*; 1885, 319,943, 1886, 79,988; 1887, 
88,382; 1888, 48,200; 1889, 14,474.

Fias broke ont on Betnrdey night 
leet in the Montreal Herald office, com
pletely wrecking the interior of the 
building. The lose to the Herald com
pany will be about thirty thousand dol
lar», pertly covered by insurance. This 
ia the third time within seven years 
that the Herald haa been burned out

philanthropists.
ring in Thai ef Mr. (Teghore. which ha» the placeof the meeting waa theUnder the old system of fishing with 

hook and line, every boat wae provided 
with a large supply of liait. This had the

adoption by the House of Com- of honor, is full-page and will l* recogniz
ed by colleague» 1.1 tliu treatment of slight ailments 

would save » vast amount of aickness 
a:. ', uitaarr. One of Ayer's Pille, taken 
a. t. r.lii. m r.u I il aMtat Digestion; taken 
a1, night, wilt relieve Constipation; 
•titre at any time, will correct irregu- 
lu.llim oi tlie Stomach aud Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, end cure Sick 
lli-iuiache. * **"“

Hath paired hta throne. executed lUteoees. The portrait» ef the
Be thy defeece,down the Africancut system of netting is allowed to contint 

much longer, they will seek some oth 
spawning ground, “ v~ 1 *'
ruin of one of the 
Province. We kn
aide inome ha» l------------------------- ------
industry in the past, and that even for the 
privileges of our inshore fisheries enjoyed 
by the Americans for some years, they

WkUat mercy sways all known to
Justice always, Shore who respect patriotism and seal for[lowing representatives of

LordVivioo and Sir Juba 
itentlaries, and are 
ir Havelock, Capt. 
L The evil which

___________________ not the old slave
trade carried on to supply the American 
colonies, for that was crushed out long 
ago, but a new trade iu slaves which has 
risen In Central and Eastern Africa, where 
European power has as yet secured no 
permanent foothold. The traffic has been 
largely developed by Arabe, who hare gone 
sooth aud found a profitable market for 
the slaves Iu Tripoli and Turkey. Certain 
district# are were* than others, some parte 
of Africa, where a benignant civiHretioe haa

luatriw of this the general welfare. The views of theGreet Britain:
Toronto .Sham Fight are capital and willKirk, who are Ayer'a Pilla, aa all knowSir Aril ijoyed In military circles. AltogetherMr. XV;Moore it is a fine number, up to the highest stand pb M-tant to take, and always promptShipping continues to be brisk here, the 

potatoes selling for 24c and 23c, aud oate 
from 34c to 36c per bushel, turnips IHo per 
Imshel, although not tiring much lu «le-

aud satisfactory iu their rreelta.

a'l «•tl.ers, having long peered theirlustrated Publishing Company, Mr. G. K.

Cathartic
for myself and family.”—J. T. Here, 
Li-itheville, Pa.

“ Ayer's POM bare keen hi ree ki my
family upwards of twenty ymee, red veriled efilLs h
vhiitm-ii for flirm."—ThosaasF.Adrem. 
San Diego, Texas.

•'I h»v* ured Ayer'S PUls la my lami-

issue price ie £108 10a per cent Panel- 
bly the capital will be eobacribed, 
owing to the internet on debentures 
being recured by the Dominion eub-
sidy, bet the scheme is regarded with 
some doubt in well informed quarters 
of the city."

A Boetm despatch of the 2let reyr— 
Tim bark Wtlhe and Ida. Capl Miller, 
from Port an Prince and lllragoaoe, 
Hayti, for Breton, with 800 t me of log
wood wee wrecked on Cutty Hunk, 
early this morning. Tlie Willie end 
Ida, which wae formerly tlie Italian 
hark Celtoa. wee shout 400 t me, built 
in 1873- The wrecked veeeel had never 
been to Boston- Nothing ie known 
here ee to the names or number of tlie 
crew A man waa men coming ont of 
the cabin joet before the veeeel broke 
up and wae afterwards seen clinging to 
a spar and waving for help until he 
lost hia hold and waa drowned The 
body waa washed ashore a little later

Mr. Cherlee Howard Montagus. Use 
city editor of the Breton Globe, and 
well known in literary circles of Bre
ton, died of typhoid forer in Breton, 
Friday evening Mr. Montague was a 
young man of unoeual promise. It will 
he remembered that ae an amateur he 
exposed the tricks of the alleged mind 
render. Washington Bishop at Dock- 
etader’e theatre, eererti year» ago 
The meet difficult tricks of Bishop 
were successfully accomplished Mr. 
Montague toavee a widow.

A despatch from Montreal dated Nov. 
22ml. eaye:—Navigation ie pratietily

-------- ------ >er bavin* to
ips - to arrive.

Malcolm Mfoodooald’s residence tioo, »4. Address, 73 St. Jirebuilt iu the latest style and is
Montreal.of the k

the Island.The Dominion Government bee gran
ted an appropriation to aid in the ex
tension and development of the Exhibi
tion of Froit grower» of the Dominion, 
to be held in Ottawa next February, at 
which delegatee will be present from 
the varions Province», and prise» will 
be offered for dried, preserved, end late 
keeping varieties of fresh fruits

Daniel McPhee and others have pur- 
chased Po*y Island from George Wight- 
man, and are about to erect an fee house 
on ik They will also erect an ice 
Ivrose at the Cardigan River. These are

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Belfast, Nev. 2A—The News Letter 
published ea article fall of apologies for 
ite litwl of Thomas Sexton. The paper 
also pays Sexton lflOO damage»

Gcelte, Nov, ft. —The eeuteoce of 
death on Harvey, the Guelph murderer, is 
likely to be carried out, as tt ta understood

i year with 
of mackerel ily freed fromitermed, being temporal-il 

le bane, notably Egypt,ither and allowing the price
from ten to twelve dollars perto average 

barrel, the British occupation pet a stop to the traffic. for seven ortotal receipt» for the Province have an attackIn the Soudan It hae flourished onoe headache, to which Iwould amount to between sixty and seven ihfect, I take a Area ef Ayer'ssince the practical withdrawal of the tore of ice aad will 1'ilU ami amBritish force. It is charged that I find themargue Governments, such as PortaKurogiean Got en.l. In my lantily, they are ' bilious romplaints7 and*otherthe cod fishery, that need forThe fishing industry ha* not qlo*e.| here 
yet. The boat fishermen are getting good 
hauls of Cod, every day. The fall hvrring 
are just beginning to strike in, but only 
■mall hauls have yet beeu made.

Jamas Myers, whoee house was destroy- 
ed by fire, recently, iutemU rebuilding at 
onoe.

About all our United Mtatca visitors 
have returned there, well aatixfied with 
th, delightful sommer they pamed here.

net» for of Justice thinks the insanity«---- --- -------*• - » 1they be enemies of slavery ee they should have 
been, while the Turkish authorities do not 
lift a finger to prevent it being carried on. 
It is estimated that from 200,000 to 230,000 
Africans are annually sold into slavery,

of catching bait.SaTTeT If ever, have to call atits James Faaoceox, in speaking of 
the situation in Brasil, eaye that the 

tl reepooeiblity to

THE BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION. Black roar. Idaho, Nev. SA —The Terri-plenty of other torial Asylum
foreign govern uh 

creditors
pound* bee I«en broken up, that 
British trade with Brazil represented 
$11,000,000 yearly, end that the coun
try took $20,000.000 worth of English 
manufactured cotton per annum.

Ik Ht. John, N. B., on Hatorday last, 
tlie grand jury came into court and re- 
ported they found a true bill against 
Wm. J. Macdonald, charged with the 
murder of Mrs. McRae- In addition to 
the evidence submitted to them, given 
at the preliminary examination, the 
jury had before them a celebrated Bos
ton expert on hand-writing, who swore 
to the hand-writing on the boxee ae

Ayer’s Pills,and the testimony of the missionariesBritish and four are known te haveami line. All of thsre fish can 
along the coast daring the fishing 
la conclusion I may my that the 
should be fully laid before the < 
meut with a view to the prohibi 
netting in every particular.

It was then unanimously resolve 
‘‘We request our representatives

Republic of Braxil. The revolution 
by which the transformation wae 
brought about eeeme to have I«en 
wholly unexpected, to have hern 
participated in by men eupfmeed to 
bn loyal to the throne and rapport* d 
by the army; and. what ie met 
extraordinary, it haa apparent y 
been effected witboot the ehedding 
of blood.

The Emperor, Dom Pedro IL, who 
hail reigned for nearly sixty yeare% 
wae personally most popular, and hie 
role wee strictly in accord en ce with 
the Constitution. The country wae 
governed by Ministers responsible to 
the General Assembly, and ha*, for 
•ever*I veers been progressing rapidly. 
It la divided into twenty Provinces, 
each one having Home Rule like tlie 
Province» of Canada, and pomating its 
own Legislature for the management of 
Local Affaire.

by the traders
Dr. d. a Ayer 4 Ce* Lowell,The congress muet wt 

to be employed to wine < 
commercial companies

out the evil.
Nov. 25.-Park, editor of theincorporate! 

■y ie Kret A! 26. 1888.
Karl of Breton one of thehare a clause In their charter » l • ikitaf to 

the abolition of slavery, but they h irj not 
been able to do iT.uen, while th- track- 
ading »»f the ooAeta by th«? pr;nci,nl Run» 
peau UAviee h v* not Imsoii a< eifvetiva as 
wa» Itoptsd. Tlie Ur it is'i l oiun 
Anti Sl.iv ry Society lire L u i lively

ie the
EABXITS. reigned on a change < 

forred agsinet himby the Karl. Park was
bottom rnicer, mov. n the Hathta attention, and atao to attend to our In •The arrivals have Increased

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Dr. Muir.There Is a hilt su|the H< during the .uing tlie work of theThe Secretary was instructed to convey m idv v irions suggestions f«>- ol a large deputation fast will fa.vor. Oh#na*ii to our represent 
meeting adjourn

ef the into Dr. E.Z. loadOre is that the slave trade eh »u
toile. Few Rronewleh and Move *o.»tl* the Hante Central railway [£.ir t£?K£Tp? £?

Doyle urtheaMneptoi»!***
of any uou.itry ovuld n .t b used 
ryiiig slaves, bet as objœti • i have 
•used to that proposal, a i > lifted 
has I wen suggested, tbit J ,11 the 
i at the conferenou agroeiug iqr* a

Ile. h Island «tirerhere r j Me. r.ffi Island OhasuaiMa ire. 
ewBraeroMIfoM aaff

Rowe. Nev. 35.-Tt. Italian parties*.t
King Humbert. Iait «1 autroh, eo tk.1 -uspoutod Times haa been alimitol it faillie off InLOSS OF LIFE AT SEA-Tea court martial held ae the 30th, 

et Victoria, B C., oa the offleen of the 
warship Amphloe, leeoltad Id the cap. 
tain being reprimanded, ami the trat 
lieutenant deprived of a jaar’i eeeiori- 
ly for allowing the vernal to atribe on 
the met» while ooe raying the Govern 
uor-Guoerel from Victoria Ie Vaicoe- 
ver The offltwra xay that Admiral

thrtme he mid the Gw-tii i npuotioa. I pa this
laitehfa policy iTim ortuliltihntent V un Isirnuliml tri 

bunul ut Zuuxilmr lor thu triul u! nllbudma two aew appointir eoe them year before
1,155, higheetle «1», am record. BallingUrn .l.liplw arrive at they will le I 

ed with rriefaiug II they jmiviim t l 
trolly rid the world ol u dagru-lieg U 
uad when the traiU In xlere. Is eel

veroelx increased .lightly In number,haddock Cheery, which mart» the he mid Italy weald lap 
aa iateraatioeal and Mr.of whatTb* Emperor 83,303 to 1137. St Pafav-X Bay, for Ktoff*. Mr. A. F.afaitobrotoeearod to 56*37 horn

McUm^ Brae, Lots, faumber 13*77and property of hie subject, than Queen the lorn of life sad the Glee er, Bio sleep oomner » 
45,223. A cittgefar fact It Partiro demrtag either Ufa* Aechfaetwide xpbera ef torVletorie do* over hem. Ie eomperi-

ffe well toto woeld toobto lily into.■Krttofcwith other Booth American It, thederte* Ito yeer MATTERS teach barbarity.which fa moreprovide a pilot far the 3 lathe
Mte;while Oaaadiae grala Loxno*. Rev to Malmaid enjoyed etablllty and liberty 

Braxil fa a very large ooeatry, having
far, given'.xtiaeta fa 
report, vtettog that
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i that th. herb Irtmfa

Vixxxa idvieve *y that the Nagy J. A PaU*. Halifax, H. E Headqoar-4 to Urn there Their
Job., N. a, elatae Bt. Hob. Sr<iAJrsr New YoritPtele,$lALiverpool for 

lew, fiootfeed reine «g»t eave-T 
'•foer hometwenty

the United K'XStM
grome, par ST.....

aU laid. The
ssrys,1which hive occurred throe, meeltfal to

provie* that thirty might victime prolb.B, mckfag the total faro of Ufa 11,It h* fa* ■took. Tim railroede are itel the i eway. Kmfa reptiwi 
ae thing to prtvrot UrnAt LewreeoaviUa, Wtvrorol fa the would dorod thethe wt' Valley, over theel tor hew•54,137; Uvea fa*the mighty ■nahfaiv the Bond fa hlly * high m to June

am all
We fall thethe cooitry epjoyt • good rilmito. led rwiy, it. x. lie

to tL depot cadwater le* »sC<the other dey M. LeydetIt to not with rrivel. Therod It b Jem elty te *IL Wefa tor .4 ito «me ol Urntiarw.1It Is rich to The water iaW the
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